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With remarkable prompt now the Quarter'.,!

lircinr hns rrplifil to Mrs. llunchor Stowo'u
"liitdy Hyron Vindientoil." Somo thirty
yugv.H of tho number just iss'tod aro tlevototl
lo further ooisii5er..tion of what is called
"Tho Ejrou Myhtcry."' At the name time the
JiflTit it ntiitos that it rc!o;;ni.'.en no nhsolnto
necessity for rejoinder or reply; but it drmircH
to remedy tiny want of eomple.tenoHH in iU
former article, owintf to nnavoidalde cinses;
and it in now iu a condition to explain fully
tho ciroimntiineeH under which Lady Hyron's
letters of January nnd February, 18K!, wera
written to Mm. Leigh. Farther, it is stated
that these letters were received from legiti-
mate nources, and were authonticatod by the
Karl of Chichester, Lord William Godolphin
Osborne, and Mr. George Leigh, the only 1

mirviving won of Colonel and Mrs. Leigh.
While Mrs. Stowe has nndortaken, or be-

come involved in, the threefold task of strength-
ening, as best she may, her charge against 1

Lord Byron, of vindicating Lady Byron's
complicity in that charge, and of extenuating
her own conduct in dragging the wholo noi-
some matter inta public notice, the function
of tho reviewer is of a simpler nature, lie
concerns himself simply with a defense of
Lord Byron with a cumulation of evidence
in support of that defense, lie is not inte-
rested in framing any theory which, on the
ground of hallucination or otherwise, may
supply an apology for Lady Byron's conduct;
it is not for Lira to reconcile or account for
discrepancies or inconsistencies in her careor;
utill less has he to study Mrs. Htowe's pro-
ceedings, lie has but to defend Lord Byron;
find if in so doing to the best of his power,
and fortified by such proofs as he can com-
mand, he dnmnges others or diminishes
esteemed reputations, that is not his afl'air.

The reviewer, however, is prepared to
allow Mrs. Stowe "the full benefit of her de-

lusions so far as her general character for
veracity (not accuracy) is concerned," while
ho wholly declines to give her the credit she
claims on account of disinterested motives
and elevated objects, lie quotes Bacon's re-

mark, that "there is no magnifying glass
like a prejudicate opinion," and proceeds to
regard Mrs. Stowe as one of - those persons
whose intellectual vision is so clouded with
prejudice that they see everything through a
distorting medium. Thus she was led to read
"The Dream," and to insist that its heroine
was not Mary Chaworth, but Mrs. Leigh; and
thns she misinterpreted the solitary piece of
documentary evidence she could appeal to
in confirmation of her story; the paper handed
to her by Lady Bj'ron, containing a brief
memorandum of tho charge, "with the dates
affixed," and which paper Mrs. Stowe took
with her to London to- peruse and consider.
Here we quote the reviewer's own words:

"She returned it to Lady Byron ; we huvo read it,
and we positively assert t'liat it contains not a nylla-'l- e

from which any sane person without a 'prcjudl-ca- t'

opinion could collect that Lady Byron over
made the change In question, or any cliarRe involv-
ing crime at any time. It simply confirms some of
the preliminary and incidental details of the story.''

It is open to Mrs. Stowe to rejoin, how-
ever, that she read the memorandum, as it
was intended to be read, by the light of Lady
Byron's spoken narrative.

The persons most about Lady Byron dur-
ing the worst period, the last two months, of
her cohabitation with her husband, were Mrs.
Leigh, Mrs. Clermont, and Captain (afterwards
Ixird) Byron; and with Mrs. Leigh and Cap-
tain Byron she took counsel touching her
every step until she quitted her husband's
house, and committed regularly her every
cause of complaint to them, to Mrs. Cler-
mont, and to another female friend. Her
principal confidant throughout was Mrs.
Leigh, however, who kept her minutely in-

formed of the state of things in Piccadilly
after hor departure, using at the same time
all her influence to prevent matters from
coming to extremity. "This explains," says
the Quarterly, "why Lady Byron wrote in
such passionate terms of gratitude and conh-denc- e

to Mrs. Leigh, and why the child was
christened Augusta Ada." To the objection
that the letters published ia. the Quarterly
were fragmentary, the reviewer replies, "four
of them are entire, and correspondence to rill
a moderate volume, all tending to the same
conclusion, has been preserved." Further
letters are then given.

Lady Byron's confinement took place on
the 10th of December, 181"; and though
Lady Noel had been expected in town, it does
not appear that she was present at the time,
and it is probable that Mrs. Clermont was
despatched from Kirkby in her stead. The
new letters adduced aro not all dated, but
would seem to have beon written between
the dth of November and tho 10th of Decem-
ber. Mrs. Leigh is in all addressed by Lady
Byron in terms of extreme affection. There
is an execution in Piccadilly, and Byron's
Btate of excitement from this and other
causes appears intense. Lady Byron writes
to her Bister-in-la-

God knows what I suffered yesterday, and am
siirfcrlni? from B.'s distraction, which is of the very
worst kind. lie leaves the house, telling me lie will
abandon himself to every sort of desperation
speaks to me only to upbraid me with buying inar- -
rled him when he wished not, and says he is there-
fore acquitted of all principle towards me, and I
must consider myself only to be answerable for tho
viulous courses to which his despair will drive him
and is driving him. The going out of the house and
the drinking are the most fatal. He was really quite
frantic yesterday; said he did not care for any con-
sequences to me, and It seemed Impossible to 'tell if
his feelings towards you or me were the most com-
pletely reversed ; lor. as I have told yon, he lores or
nates us together, (iod knows what bo will do. I

And In a religious trust the only comfort and peace I
can experience. Things never were so serious. I

don't mean the circumstances, for they must mend ;

tint his feelings. You shall hour Hiram
but I hope fur no better. Don't 1r unhappy
about me, nnd perhaps you will sen less cause tnau
1 do to be so about him.

'1 have awaited to tho Isst In the hope of some
change; but It Is incurable pride and lmuliicM. o
Augusta, will it ever change for me ? I scarcely
know what 1 say; though I liuve been making the
lest of things till yesterday, when be-

came Impossible. I liuve thought that since Inst
Saturday (on which night he sat drinking with kin-naird- 's

party till half-pa- st 4 In the morning) his head
lias never been right, and he will add, I fear, more
and more to the cause.

H relented last night for he returned earlier
from the play, and I took the opportunity of attack-
ing him, wlitch X had scarcely had before, as ho had
never been In my company throughout the day for
much more than an hour. He was Hind to me agnin,
but still rather odd. However, I urn very thankful,
after the fit of despair imparled to you cruelly 1

fear. He does not think I know the circninnUuces
of our unwelcome guest. I wish George li , or
some man friend of common sense, wore in tho way
to laugh B out of his excessive horror out this

abject, which he seems to regard as if no mortal
had ever experienced anything so shocking, ami we
an do less, because he thinks that women don't

tuner into inese suouuio gncvauuus. Aiit-- urc qunc
the subject of his romance at present.

I say so little to you of your own concerns because
I canuot sneak very freely on paper, but there are
none on which 1 think more, or wish more to talk to
you. 1 must tell you that you are 'Augusta' airaln
to B , for uuring the paroxysm you were '.Mrs.
Leigh,' and 1 expected you would soon be 'The
Honorable ,' 1 ought to have laughed at this,
but I took It as another misery, fancying that I was
in some way the cauHa of such an alteration. And
now for my peace and comfort, dearest A , let
me express my earnest desire that, whatever you
may see or hear towards me, you will never think It
an act of friendship for mo to risk B a displea-
sure. 1 suHpect yoo of any dUMaruted policy of
this kind. But In the first place l should be more
jtrleved if he and you were to differ, and In the
second (which may have more weight with you) I

don't think it would do me any yrwix u ii;ivc rny
part taken, bo remember.''

In a Inter letter she writes:
"My hi ml Is Ntu-r- , and I wish to make a few oh--

rvnfamiH rctprcttng H' nawire of rrvy. gra4
tears for I! , ami 1 tuink 1 dally nM.-rnuth- tho
ruse better. Ills Is an habitual imitm
lor rxriiivmit, bleb Is nlwnvs found In ardent

where the pursuiw are not In aoino dcv.

free organized. II Is tho tnnui of a monotonous
existent that drives the best-hearte- people of this
lb script Ion to the tnrmt dangerous path, and makes
them often seem to act lrm bud motives, when In
fuel they Mrc only flying from Interna) sulToring by
eMenial stimulus. The love of tormenting arises
chiefly from this source. Drinking, gaming, etc..
sre all of the ssmc origin. How far It may depend
c.n body or mind, it Is dtmcnlt to ascertain. 1 am
Inclined to think that a vitiated stomach, particu-
larly If prising from habits of excess, Is a chief
csnse of the sensation of cii't and that change of
scene, air. and exercise aro moro ettlcient to its re-

moval tlisn any efforts of renson. As tor seeking a
cure in worldly dissipation, It Is mldlng to the evil,
and for that reason I so much dread B 's entering
Into the purHiilts of fiishlnn, whose votaries are
always the victims of this misery in the Intervals of
their'mlschicftmaktng operations. At the same time,

would have his mind diverted from itaolf by every
postblc means that would not lead to the accession
of the disease; end, so far from considering my
own tastes, 1 would court l.ady '" society for him,
or anything In this world, to arrest Its fatal course.

know iu what it must end. If It Increases ; and with
such apprehensions, will you wonder If 1 am some-
times almost heart-broke- n before my time? My
dear, dear A , do give mo any opinion of yours on
this, and don't mistrust your own Judgment; 1 will
not blindly adopt it. Such were my aching reflec-
tions last night."

After these letters followed one dated 1th
of January, addressed by Lady Byron to hor
aunt Lady Melbourne, in which occur the
words, " My confinement has been ren-

dered ro comfortable by Mrs. Leigh'H kind-

ness and attention, which I can never for-

get," etc. On tho 1.1th of .Tanunry Lady
Byron left London for Kirkby, writing on the
10th the now famous "Dear Duck' lottor.
(It is to be noted that, according to her own
statement of 1h::o, she bod on tho Kth, with
the concurrence of his family, consulted Dr.
Baillio regarding hor husband's supposed in-

sanity, and that on the 1 7th Lady Noel wrote
inviting him to Kirkby.) On the .Id of Feb-mar- y

she wrote the letter beginning "My
dearest Augusta: You are desired by your
brother to ask if my father has acted with my
concurrence in proposing a separation. He
has, etc. etc." (already published in tho
Quarterly); and on the 7th nho thus

her husband:
"Kriinv, 7th February, isirt. If t had not written

to Mrs. heigh what 1 deemed a suillcleiit; answer to
the conteuls of yourlirwt letter, I should have de-

ferred the still more painful task of addressing your-

self. Your second letter, received yeste'day, seems
to require from me this mention. I am surprised at
the manner in which that letter was delivered to me,
since my correspondence, us well as my determina-
tion, is free. 1 have, indeed, placed luyHclf under
the protection of my parents; but. 1 tct on my own
conviction. Independently, as they do on theirs.

"You know what I have suil.-- d, and would nave
sacrificed, to avoid this extremity, and the strong
proofs of duty and attachment 1 have given by a per-
severing endurance of tho most trying lntltetions.
After seriously and dlspass.oiialely reviewing the
misery that I have experienced, almost without in-

terval', from the day of mv marriage. 1 have llnally
determined on the 'measure of a separation, which
my father was authorized to communicate to you,
and to carry it into etl'ect. It is, unhappily, your
disposition to consider what you hacr as worthless,
what you have lut us invaluable. But remember
thut you declared yourself wtmt niiwrable when I
was jours. Kvei v expression of feeling, sincerely
as It might be made, would here be misplaced.

'A. 1. liVBON.'
On the I'lth hhe wrote aprain to Mrs.

Leigh:
"24th February, 1S1B. My dearest Augusta: In-

deed 1 do not mistake you, and know the kindness
of your motives, even when my opinion differ most
from yours. You are bewildered by misery ; and,
unhappy as I am, 1 think at this moment 1 am more
capable of Judging than yon are. Yet
Is not usually one of my errors. 1 give the fullest
consideration to all you represent, and willing us I
am to view things iu another light, my opinion never
varies the world will, of course, suppose me to
have considered my own Interest only, which the
situation would certainly have justlncd me in doing,
but in addition 1 have the most perfect conviction
that. I do not sacrltice one single consideration of
the happiness of others. My resolution is, therefore,
such, that if my father and mother were to implore
me by every duty to them to return to my husband,
I voiWif not. I observe In your letter a fluctuation
between your own opinion and tho Impressions
given by others. And 1 should attribute to the lat-
ter what you guy of hi duty to the child being to
resist a separation this I cannot understand, par-
ticularly as no conditions on that subject have been
mentioned. Y'ou seem to forget that wo have given
every possible opportunity of an ami-
cable arrangement, so far from forcing him
to legal proceedings. Of these I aui well
informed, and have means of success of which yoar
are ignorant. Aitlictlnc as such measures must be
to me, I must, and will, pursue them if I cannot
otherwise obtain fall security. In answer to your
question, I left London Impressed with the ldeaof a
fatal disease, and an Insanity that might admit con-
trol. Both these were, as you know, proved un-
founded when Mr. I.ettsom had personal oportuni-tie- s

of Judging. In that vase I had foreseen this as
the only course 1 could pursue, and T did not dis-
semble to give my opinion on the subject.

'Yours most afiwctionately,
"A- - I. Bykos."

It is admitted that early in 181G a report of
a guilty connection between the brother and
sister had got into circulation as, indeed,
had every variety of calumny that could be
anyhow grafted upon the case. A friend of
Mrs. Leigh's addressed Lady Byron upon the
subject, and obtained this reply:

"MivART's Motel, Uuth, February, 1810 My dear
Mrs. Yilliers: I consider your letter as a very kind
proof of the justice you do to my feelings, which ara
by no means so absorbed In my own distress as to
lorgct those of others, who, perhaps, suffer still
more, i deeply regret the reports which have been
circulated relative to the cause of the separation
between Lord B. and myself, and nouo can occasion
mo more sorrow than that which you mention as re
flecting on Mrs. Leigh's character; but, as I can
positively assert that not one of the many reports
now current have been sanctioned or encouraccd
ny me, my family or my friends, 1 cannot consider
myself In any degree responsible for them.

"'During my resilience under the same roof with
Mrs. Leigh, all my lriends have heard me express
the most grulclul unil uiTli sense of her good
offices towards me; and before I left the house, I

wrote of her. and spoke of her. In those terms to
every one who was intimate with me.

"In the present state of circumstances, you must
be aware that a publication of the real grounds of
difference between Lord J'. ami myself would be
extremely Improper, and In conformity with the
advice 1 have received, I must ubntain from any
lurtlicr disclosure. It is very psinful to ine to be
obliged, in consequence, to appear less conlidential
thmi 1 wish towards you I have beun with my
father ever since 1 came lo town, of course, wishing
to be us unobserved as possible; and it is insisted
upon bv my legal advisers that I uliall havo no com-
munication wiltt I'lcoadlll.v. 1 must ask free InduU
gence for this answer. Yon do not know the rx
ttcvir. perplexities and miseries of my present cir-
cumstances, or I should leel secure of it. At least,
bel.evo nie, iny dear Mrs. Villlers, yours, most truly,

"A. 1. llVHON.
"The Honorable Mrs. Yilliers."

In the spring of 18;;t) fourteen years after
the separation of husband and wife Lady
Byron and Mrs. Leigh quarrelled about
money matters, it is believed; "Mrs. Leigh,"
says the reviewer, "taking the initiative by
declining all further intimacy with Lady
Byron."

In regard to Medora Leigh, the reviewer
states that Lady Byron, "having known all
about this unhappy girl for ten years without
making any effort for reclaiming her, sud-
denly sent for her in the autumn of 110,
brought her to Paris, and there, or at Fon-taineble-

told her the revolting story of her
alleged paternity.'" In 14; sho took measures
for establishing Medora Leigh abroad.
"The paragraph that has beon going the
round of the papers slating that her
utory was received by everybody as true is a
sheer invention of the writer." Lady Byron
did not forgive Medora Leigh's relapse into
frailv. She died, in lh47.

The lleciew points out the discrepancy in
Mrs. Ktowe's statements as to Lady Byron's
"friends, trustees, and family," In the "Vin-

dication" she defends herself from blame for
pcrling without reference to Untie by ask

ing, "How was I to know that any of theru
were living ?" ten years having elupHnd sinco
she had hsd any intercourse with England.
Yet in tie "True Story" Mrs. Stowe. hud in-

dulged in this maudlin bit of flattery: "To
the children left by her daughter Lady Byron
ministered with the faithfulness of a gunrdian
angel; and it Is owing to her influence that
those who yet remain are some of tho best
and Boldest of mankind."

Mrs. Stowes admission thnt before Lady
Byron's disclosure to her she had heard the
same story from Mrs. (supposed to be
Mrs. Jameson) is commented upon. Her
first statement induced a belief that until
Lady Byron spoke the subject was quite new
to her. Further, the reviewer lands Mrs.
Stowe in a dilemma. Her conjectures aro
contradictory. She submits, first, that Lady
Byron might have made allowance for Mrs.
Leigh on the ground of her being a weak
woman under her brother's control "a pre-
cious apology for such a crime!" But if Mrs.
Iiigh was a weak woman, why did Lady
Byron Icon upon and confide in her, and beg
her to stay on with hor brother? Seoondly,
that Mrs. Leigh was a strong-minde- d woman,
and persuaded Lady Byron that matters had
not gone beyond insane attempts which she
had rosistf d, and that sho alone could control
his insanity. "But," says the Review, "after
what Lady Byron had seen and Lord Byron
hod justified, after the revelaliou had come
in a way that left no kind of doubt, such an
appeal to credulity by Mrs. Leigh would be
preposterous. Besides, Lady Byron's letters
show thnt she did not think Lis sister capable
of controlling him."

In reply to Mrs. Stowe's suggestion that any
wife placed as sho supposes Lady Byron to
have been placed would have done as she did,
the reviewer observes:

"We, in our turn, fearlessly ask any wife, except
one of Mr. Hepworth Dixon's spiritual wives:
'Supposing your husband and sister were Involved
together In an Infamous ciimn, would you leave them
together when vou separated from your husband on
that ground? YVould you Write entreating her stay
with him 7 Would you huvo carried your Infant
daughter to the font to be christened after her ?
Wouid you have gone on living with her in the
closest, Intimacy? Would you have expatiated on
her virtues to your friends, and employed her as
yonr recognized medium of communication with
her paromout?'"

Finally, Mrs. Stowo's allegation that the
reference in Byron's letters to Moore (of
the I'd of February, 1818) of an illegiti-
mate child, born before Ada nnd Allegro,
points to the "child of siu," is met by point-
ing out the lines "To my Son," written in
1807, nnd a stanza iu "Don Juan'' bearing
upon the matter. There is no positive proof
on either side; but is it fair for Mrs. Stowe to
ignore altogether the presumptive evidence
that some years before his marriage Lord
Byron was the parent of a child, to whom
his letter was npplicable quite as much, at
nny rate, as to t he supposed oil spring ot in
cest?

"She has canonized tho sinner, intending
to deify the saint," says the reviewer, bidding
her farewell, lho epigram has its justice
The Quarterly has at least fortified the de
fense of Lord Byron, lhe "Vindication
as our readers learned by tho assistance of
the book telegraphed to us as soon as it ap
peared in America docs little more than re
iterate, with fresh acrimony and increased
vehemence, tho charge against the poet. JJo
tween the accusation and the defense it is
probable that a certain cap will always exist,
This gap, however, has greatly narrowed in
the course of the controversy, and the deci
sion of public opinion cannot be doubted
With something of the pulpit excita-
tion and mingling of sanctimoniousness with
savngennss that characterize her manner, Mrs
Stowe now refers the question for adiudica
tion at the day of doom. She then expects
to speak colloquially that Lord Byron will
be properly "served out, and seems to re
joice in the prospect with something of old
Sir David Lindsay's notion of the pleasure
that will be afforded to those in Heaven by
the spectacle of the sufferings of the
damned:

They sail rejoyis to see the great dolour
or dampnlt folks In Hell, and their torment,
Because of God it Is the juste jugemcnt.
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William O. Ludwlg, iJoshua P. Evre.
Joseph II. Seal, Spencer Mcllvaln,
HiikIi Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, (A. B. Renter, Pittsburg,
(Jeorfte W. Rcrnadoa, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg.
wmuuu (j. juoustcn.

th'jmas C. nANT), President.
JOHN C. DAVIS.

HENRY LTLEURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 1 1

.A. S 33 TJ Xfc Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

IVo. 805 KISOAmVAY, corner ol
t:ieTeulk Street, Sew York.

CASH CAPITAI, 8150.000
(LIMOO deposited with tbe Stat of New York aa security

IiFMUKf. BAKGS, President.
GEORGE FLLIUTT, Vice President and Secretary.

KMOKY McVLlNTOOK. Aotnary.
A. E. Al. FURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

PHILADELPHIA aKrKHKHCXS.
Tbomaa T. Taaker.i John M. Maria, ij. 11. Llpplnoott,
Chnrloe Spencer, William Divine, Ijamea Long--
John A. Wright, 8. Morria Wain, I Jamoa Hunter.
Artbnr O. Collin, 'John 11. McCreary. K. li. Worne.

Organised April, 18W. sib Policm iasned first six
nwmoB; over in uie twelve montna following.

All iorme of Policie leaned on moat favorable term.Special advantages offered to Clergymen.
A f w aood aenU wanted in cit it or country. Apply t

JAMK8 M. LoKOAORK,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware,

irmce, o. 3 a r u j i'raladelpnia.
6AMUKL POWERS, Special AeoL 10t

TNSURASCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA.

Jatabv 1. 1R70.
INCORPORATED 17S4. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL fWO.OnO-O-

ASSETS. a.7HSI(IO
Loseea paid since erganir.ation 23,0ou,OH)'j
Receipteof Premium, 'tiW l.WI.KI7'4S
Interest from investments, 1801) 114,ttj'74

saiM.wisLoaecs paid, 1869, Jan. L 1870. . l,(Ud,3t6'84

RTATPMWNT nif TUB! AKRH-.T-

First Mortgagee on City Property 876,460-0-
United States (Government and other Loan

Bonds.. ... 1,133.846-0-

Railroad, Bank, and Canal Stocks 66,708-0-

Cauli in Bank and Office
loans on Collateral Security JU.ouH'OO
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Premium. . 3H1,H44'00
Accrued Interest 20,357 00
Premiums in course of tranamiaaion Sd.lHS'Oo
Unsettled Marine Premiums lUO,9W)-()-

Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadelphia. DO.OUO'OO

C2,783,6cTUU
DIRECTORS.

Artbnr O. Coffin. 1' rsncis R. Cone.
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. llrovvn. Edward S. Clarke,
Cbarlea Tayli r, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose W bite, Alfred D Jessup,
William Wnlsh, IxiuisC Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, baa W. Cnsliiuan,
John Mason. Oioment A. Uriscom,
Oeo. L. Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLAIT, Vioe-Prea'-

Matthias Maws,
C. 11. Rkk's, Assistant Secretary. 2 10(

P.REAT WESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. SIMrSON, MANAGER,

Mo. 512 St., Plillada.
All tbe good, equitable and liberal feature of tb beat

Lite Insurance Companies are guaranteed to the policy
bolder of this Company. UVE!aatb2m

Liberal arrangement mads with competent agontg.

THE ENTERPRISE INBUKAUJB CO. OF
JL fHIlAlKI.l-niA- .

Office 8. W. earner of VOCKTH and WALNUT Street.
PPF.PKTUAL AND TKRM POLICIES ISSUED.

CASH Capital (paid up in full) VJU0,hhi-h- i

Coab Awets, Jan. 1, 170 S344t3U3'13
DIKKLlUSn,

F. Rutchfcrd Starr, J. Livingston Krrineer.
Nalliro Ira star, I James L. Ulaghorn.
John M. A (wood, W'm. O. Boulton.
lieni. T. Trodick, Charle Wheeler,
Gcitrw H. btnart, il liorai " H. MoutKomery,
Juki. II. Rrtmn, Jamee M.

V. KAroIlfOKI ISTSKK,
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

ALhX. W. WIKTKR, Secretary.
JACOR K. PKTKRfcON, Assistant Secretary

TMPEKIAIi FIKE INSU11ANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,000,000 I INT GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HEERINO, Agent.

1 4, No. 10T a TIllliD Street, Philadelphia.

CHAR. M. PRBVQST CHA8. R. HERRING

O Ft OO E R I EJSjrX N D PR QV 1 8 1 0 N 3 .

TVflOHAEIi M. 15 AQ II E 11 & CO.,
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS. OYSTKR8 ANB TitRRAPLNS.
btahler' K r Canned CO K N.

" PKAOHK8.' Canned TOM A TO K8.
1 aCannei ASPARAGUS. 433

TTaWUlll

PROPOSALS.
FOR STAMPED ENVELOPES AND1ROPOSL

Fobt Vthck Dwahtmttht, 1
January 10, 170. f

Healed Tronosals will be received until 8 P. M.
on the 1st day of MARCH, 1870, for furnishing all
the "Stamped Envelopes' and "Newspaper Wrap,
pers" which this Department may require during;
a period of four years, commencing 1st of July,
1870. Viz.;

STAMrEP ENVELOPES.
No, 1. Rote Uze, i by 4A Inches, of white

paper.
o. 8. Ordinary letter le, 8 W6 by B'i

Inrhea, of white, bulf, canary, or cream-colore- d

paper, or in such proportion of either as
may be required.

No. a. Full letter slr.e (nnfrnmmcd on flap, for
circulars). 8 V by bX Im hcs, of the samo colors as
No. 8, and ouder a Hk condition aa to the propor-
tion of each.

No. 4. Full letter Wr.e, 8V by 6f Inches, of same
colors as No, 8, and under a like condition aa to the
proportion of each.

No. B. Extra letter slr.e (unjrnmmed flPt t(t
circulars), 8)4 by ey inehea, of same colors as No.
8, and under a like condition as to the proportion of
each.

No. 8. Extra letter ilr.e, 8f bv 6 V tnrhes, of same
colors as No. 8, and under a like condition as to the
proportion 01 each.

No. 7. Oitlelal sire, 8V by 8?f Inches, of same
colors as No. 8, and under a like conaltlon as to the
proportion of each.

No. 8. Extra otllclal slr.e. 4'i by 0?tf Inches, of
same colors as o. 2, and under a liko condition as
10 the proportion or each.

NEWSPAPKIt WRArrKRfl.
6)tf by Inches, of buQ or manllla paper.

jn ine noove envelopes ana wrappers to ne ed

with postase stamps of such denominations.
styles, and colors, and to bear such printing on the
fuce, ami to be made In the most thoroufth manner,
of paper of approved quality, manufactured specially
for the pnrpose, with such water marks or other de-
vices to prevent imitation as the Postmaster-Uener- al

may uirt-ct- .

The envelopes to be thoronirhiy and perfectly
frummcd. the gumming on the (lap of each (except
ior circulars) to ne put on not less than nair an men
in width the entire length. The wrappers to bo
gummed not less than three-fourt- of an Inch lu
width across the end.

All envelopes and wrappers roust bo banded In
pnrccls of twenty-liv- e, and packed In Strom;
pasteboard or straw boxes, each to contain not less
than two hundred and fifty of the letter or extra
letter size, and one hundred each of the oitl
clal or extra official size, separately. The news-
paper wrappers to be packed In boxes to contain
not less than two hundred and lirty each. The
boxes arc to be wrapped and sealed, or securely
fastened In strong manllla paper, so as to safely
bear transportation by mail for delivery to
postmasters. W hen two thousand or moro euve
lopes are required to fill tho order of a postmaster,
the straw or pasteboard boxes containing tho
same must ne packed in Btromr wooden cases.
well strapped with hoop-Iro- n, and addressed:
out wni'u less tnnn two inousuna are required,proper labels of direction, to ho furnished bv an
agent of the Department, mtast bo placed upon each
packape by the contractor. Wooden cases, con-
taining envelopes or wrappers to bo transported
by water routes, must be provided with suitable
water-proofin- The wholo to be done under
the inspection and direction of an agent of the
Department.

The cnvcloDCB and wraoners mnst be furnished
and delivered with all reasonable despatch, complete
in all respects, ready for use, and In such auautltles
as may be required to fill the darly orders of post-
masters ; the deliveries to be made cither at tho Post
Office Department, Washington, D. C, or at the
omce or an agent duly authorized to inspect and re
ceive ine same; ine piace ei aenvery to be at the
option of the Postiuastcr-Uenera- l, and the cost of
delivering as well as all expense of packing, ad
dressing, laueimg, anu waier-prooiin- g, 10 be paid by
Lite Giiuu uiiur.

Didders are notified that the Department will re
quire, as a condition of the contract ,that the en-
velopes and wrappers shall be manufactured and
stored in such manner as to ensure security against
toss ny ure or tneic The manufactory must at all
times be subject to the inspection of an agent of the
jjcparimcnt, wno win require the stipulations of the
contract to be lalthfullv observed.

The dies for cmhosslnsr the Dostozo stamps on the
envelopes and wrappers aro to be executed to tho
satisfaction of the Postmaster-Genera- l. In the best
style, and they are to bo provided, renewed, and
kept in order at the expense of the contractor. The
acparimem reserves ine right of requiring new dies
for any stumps, or denominations of stamps not now
used, and any changes of dies or colors shall be
niado without extra charge.

Specimens of the stamped envelopes and wrap-
pers now in use may be seon at any of the principal
post oltlces, but these specimens are not to be re-
garded as toe style and quality fixed by the depart-
ment as a standard for the new contract; bidders
are therefore Invited to submit samples of other
and tlittereut qualities and styles, Including the
paper proposed as well as the manufactured en-
velopes, wrappers, and boxes, and make their bids
accordingly.

The contract will be awarded to the bidder whose
proposal, although It be not the lowest, is con-
sidered most advantageous to the Department,
taking Into account the prices, quality of the sam-
ples, workmanship, and the sufficiency and
ability of the bidder to manufacture and deliver the
envelopes and wrappers in accordance with the
terms of this advertisement : and no proposal will
be considered unless accompanied by a sufficient
and satisfactory guarantee. The Postmaster-Genera- l

also reserves the right to reject any and all bids,
If In his judgment the interests of the Government
require Ik

Before closing a contract the successful bidder-ma-

be required to prepare new d.'es, and submit
impressions thereof. Thb csb of tub dies
MAT OK MAY NOT BB CONTINUED.

liomis, with approved and sufficient sureties. In
the sum of $200,000, will be required for the faithful
performance of the contract, as required by the
seventeenth section of the act of Congress, approved
the 26th of August, 1842, and payments under said
contract will be made quarterly, after proper ad-
justment of accounts.

The PoBtmaster-Genera- l reserves to himself the
right to annul the contract whenever the same, or
any part thereof, Is offered for sale for the purpose
of speculation ; and nnder no circumstances will a
transfer of the contract be allowed or sanctioned
to any party who shall be, In the opinion of the
Postmaster-Genera- l, less able to fuliill the condi-
tions thereof than the original contractor. The
right Is also reserved to annul the contract for a
failure to perform lalthfully any of Its stipulations.

The number of envelopes of different sizes, and ol
wrappers Issued to Postmast era during the fiscal year
ended June 80, lbC9, was as follows, viz.:

No, 1. Note size 1,114,000.
No. 2. Ordinary letter size; (not heretofore

nsed).
No. 8. Full letter size, (angnmmed. for circulars)
4,160,000.
No. 4. Full letter size 67,867,500.
No. B. Extra letter size, (unguuimcd, for circulars'
843,B00.
No. 6. Extra letter size 4,204,600.
No. T. Official size 604,060.
Np. 8. Extra official size 1700.
Wrappers 8,695,250.
Rids should be securely enveloped and sealed,

marked "Proposals for bumped Envelopes and
Wrappers," and addressed to the Third Asslstanf
Postmaster-Genera- l, Post Office Department, Wash
lngton, D. C

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
1 11 eodtMl Postmaster General.

PRUQS, PAINTS. gTO.

J OltliUX SIIOUJIAItEIt & CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, POTTY,
VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOR TIIK CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINO FAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for cash. 12 i

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303MA11KET St.
UlSltbstaou

JTETKSSOM, UllO., fc GO.
OILS

No. 1 a BKOONT) Bt.ra.

M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANROU3DR. Waits on the Skin, Ulcer, in the Tbrnat,
Month, and Nose, Hore Lex, and bores of every cunceiva-1.1- .

hratr. Ottioe. N. t. IvLEVKIS I U. Letwaen
I L'lieanutaud Market sUet.

SHIPPING.
LOIIILLARD b'lEAMSHIP

tiv.tr URE FOR

N li W Y O Tt It.
RUNNING RKOUI.ARLY KVK.RT TUPROAY.THUF.

DAY, AND SATURDAY. AT NOON, woakt
call attention of shipper totht

BPKCIAL NOTICE.

i'nt IKetliictlon of Half.
On opt nine of finrln Navigation tb itsimsn

lin will inn DAILY, at cent per 100 lbs, a cent r
foot, or sent par gallon, hlp' option.

JOHN r. out,
No. 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N.B.-Ft- ra rates on small Dackaa-ealron- . metal a. eta.
f tO. A nut

". JLiiVKHPOOL AND
rv.."ViJKKNHTOVN.-Inm- .n Lin of Mail
W'T 'liv. r appointed to sail aa lol- -

i ;.' iinnrw, oninmsy, ren. in, at S A, M.City of New ork, via llnlirai, Tuesday, I eb. ii, 10 A. U.City of Pans, Katurday, brh , at 1 P. M,City of Jtrookiyn, Hstnrdsy, M.rch 6, K A. M.I ny of Hoston, via Halita,Tueday. Msivl, s, St 10 A.M.
from Pta? Nor'th1 M" "d WUw"l 1

RATKH OF PAR9AOW.
FT Tim MATT. STKAMtK SAIUMO KVF.RT SATTTTtDAT.

Vi"i ?v,0,d PyMle iu Currency.
... b,f P1"0 STKKUAUK ...3So London 1A I To f ondon 7.7'loPans uj To Pari. S

TIT THR TLaJfUAy sikamkb, VIA HU.IFAX."
rniRT caiiin.

T i.f?y V" in Pyl'le in Currency.
$1 MverKl ..ao' " i,- ill! Halifax.... .7. ......... ...15bt .John'. K, Kt- - ."nl'n's. N. P..by Hranch htearper. . . . j 43 hy Branch Rhymer... .

88
I asenKeraalso forwarded to Havr. Hamliorn. Uremen.tc, at reduced rate.
Tii kets can he tioua-h- t here at moderate rate by person

vmnina: to mnA for their friends,
lor farther particular applv at the Oompanv' Oflle.JOHM (i. PALI!, Aitonl,

No. 15 Hrrmdirav. N Y.?Ii0 O'DONNri.I, FAULK. Ants,No. rj CUltSN UT Btret, Pbiladelphi.

ONLY DIRECT LINE rn VRA vrir.

teSSlJpr? TOMPANVH MAIL 8TKAMSH PS

Tbeaplendid new vessols on hi favorite ront forthContinent villi tail fjoin Pier So. 40, Sorth riv.r. vrSaturday.

PRICE 'OV PASSAGE
in itold (Inclndlnit wino),

IO LRl'ST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin ,j,)1''J,Asrx?I,d Cabin $86

(Inclnding railway tickets, furnished on board.) '

First Cabin H5 Second Clabin ; . .(86
1 hese steameni do not carry ateorafte passenger.
Medical at tendance free of obarare.
American travellei-- roiu to or retarnln from the con-

tinent of K.uropo, by takin tbe atoamersof tlna line avoidannecessary risk from transit by Knglish railway andcrossing tb channel, besides savins; timo, trouble, and
GHOllUK MA0KKN7.1K. Arant.

No. 58 BROADWAY, .
For paasag In Philadelphia, apply at Adams ICipress, to H. U I.ICAK,
U'i o. 320 CHKhNUT Street.

NORTH GERMAN T.T.OVn
;g 8TKAM BKTWEF.N NKVT YORK ANDrtt3 i" VRKMKN. VIA KOIITHAMPTn

TltE bCIlKW bTKAMKll 0 TBr Nn'nra
OKii.vAN l.U)T run regularly betwnon New York. Kre-me-

and Southampton, carrying the United State, Eng.lish, and ontinental mails.
FHOM HKKMKN EVKRY SATURDAY
FROM hOC TH A M PTON KVKRY TCKSDAYFROM KKVV YORK ....KVKRY SATURDAYI'rxct of 11i$MiyeJrinn Ai 1 iirt to Kronen, loidw. Ham,ainl Southampton:
First Cabin, $130 ; Second Cabin, $73; Steerage, (H), Gold.

AVow hrt-iii- 10 Ywk:
First Cabin, f12U; Second L'abib,, $73; Stoeraire, 4(I.Oold.

These vessels take Freight to lndon and llull. iorwhich thrimtih hills of lading are sixnnd.
An exporionccd surgeon is attached to. each vessel.
All lttcra must paas through the PosfOtnce.
No Rills of lading but those of tbe Clomiiany will bssigned. Lille of lading will positively not be deliveredbefore goods are cleared at the Custom House.
Specie taken to Havre, Southampton, and Bremen attbe lowest rate. For freight or passage apply to

OKI.KHJH8 t CO..
1 Kt No. 68 RROAD Street, N. Y.

rja, PHTLADELPIITA, RICHMOND,
T'th H.nui.:ii kui-ir.ii- . u' t

LitlvA&KD FACIIL'IIKS AXD REDUCED RATES
FOR 1K70.

Btesmnr leave every Wt DNKSDAYand SATURDAY,
Jjn'l sVwt n0n' tTm "las'r WUARF abov JdAK

i.$FfYtSiiS?'Je'ym RICHMOND TUESDAYS andK"'OAJi WKuAESDAYS and 8A-dN- s

IITKDAYK
' I"'lc,in,c ,ifne(1 S't"' 12 o'clock on sailing;

''"f'M ROUGH R ATES to all point. In North and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPprUmouth,and to Lvncbburg, Va., Tenneas-- e. and theWest, via Virginia, and Teunoaaee Air Lin and Richmondand Danville Railroad.
Fre:ht HANDLFD BUTONOF, and taken at LOWKBRA'lrCs THAN ANY ) in lilt LINE.
No charge for oommiasion, drayage, or any expense of

transfer.
ritwam shirts Insure at lowest rate.Freight received aaily.
Stat Room accommodations for passenger.

WILUIAM P. OLkuic CO,
No. 12S. V7HARVKS and Pier 1 N. WHARVK8.

W. P. PORTSIR, Agent at K.clunond and tJity Point.
T. P. CKOW'KLL A CO., Agent at Norfolk. 6 ii

rou ;Bi.utLUSTO.v,IUj .L: SOUTH CAROLINA,
jTCv:.1;f Tare south, southwest.yssshjrlzi; and florlda ports.

The bleainsbip
PROMETHEUS,.

Captain CRAY,
will leave Pier 17, below Spruce atreet.

On THURSDAY, Febrnaiy 17, at 4 P. M.
Comfortable accommodations for Passeuger.
Throngn Passage Tickets and Hill of Lading Issued in

connection with the South Curolina Railroad toall point
South and Southwest, and with steamers to Florida por.a.

Insurunco by this Lino ONE-HAL- PER CF.M'.
Goods furwardod free of commission.
Hills of lading furnished and signed at the oHic.
For freight or passage, applv to

E. A. SOUDKR A CO.,
2 Gi Dock Street Wharf.

FROM CHARLESTON TO
Jl.-Ti- " WEF.KLY LINK.

rjf'JiKJ? The following etearaer srill laav
L1.miBnu.11 lor Floridu. via Suvannnh. three timoa a week.
iter arrival of the Now York gteauuhip and tu NurLU-easter-

Railroad train :

PILOT BOY (Inland Route), every SUNDAY MORN-US- '
G at 8 o'clock.

DICTATOR, evei-- TtTrSDA Y FVENING at 8 o'clock.
CITY POINT, every FRIDAY RVUNINU atXu'oloek.
Tbrongh ticket to be had of all Charleston and Savan-

nah Steamhip Lin Ageuci in New York.
J. D. AlIvKi- - at GO.,

Agents ut ClmrioitUm,
L. J. CUILA1ARTIN A CO.,

1 4 Agents at Savannah.

r"T ot Tnnno iwn tt t

AND HltX.lL
MAIL STF.AMSIIIP COM PAN x.

tH, A'.(fcj Regular Mail Stoamer aailing on tb
UJU ot every niontn :

MKkHlMAOK, Captain Wier.
SOUTH A MF. RIO A , ;aptin E. u Tinklcpaugh.
NOll'l II AM1KIUA, Captain U. B. Slocum.

Tbeso splendid steamer auil on achedul tim. and call
at Sr. Tbomaa, Para, Pernauibuco, liahia, and Rio de
Janeiro, goiug and returning.

For angagemenU of freight nr passage apply to
WM. R. t.ARKlhO.N, Agent,

14 No. 6 BOWL1.VO OUKEW. Aew Vork.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
Tv. mill.. flUAllllL'! r. I Kf

Rteaiinhips of t his Line will leava Pier
JTrTV' No. I, North River, at 3 o'clock P. il. on

.1URDAYB.
(iKUKtiK wjMiim. iu.i, oijet.
MARIPOSA, Keinble.

Freight taken for St. lxmis, Mobil, and Galveston at
through rates. Cubiu passage, W.

For P" (lirat ano. aeeood class) or freight apply to
11. U, CROMW Kl.L 4 Ut)..

14 No. 00 WW blreev.

u- - MAIL TO HAVANA.
--aEjJ&aS ATLANTIC MAIL HTRAM.-SHI- C
.fSHSxXf sailing regularly KVKRY THURSDAYv'.j,'jcl at li O'clock P.M.. uraciar.lv. in, in lirNo. 4 North River.

MOKO ct ' TLE, Captain R. Adam.
COI.UMrilji, uapram i'.. van Sic.
KAGLK, Captain Al. R. t.reeue.

For freight or pasxuge aniily to
S. U. ill'lvLER. .Tn , Presidnnt,

1 4 No. BOWLING URKKN. Aew Vork.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
T'T Aleiandria, Georgetown, and WaiM'nwton, r.

. O.. via Chesapeake and Delaware Cnl. witli
couuuciiona at Aieaauuria from the most direct rare tur
1 jnclihuu, briatoi, Knotville, NaabviUe, Dailon, and t.u
BoutliweaL.

btesmer leava regularly every Saturday at noon froio
the first wharf above Maikot struct.

Freight received VlLLlAM P. OLYDK A CO., .

No. 14 North and South Mintrves.
HYPF A TYLER, Agent, at GuorMt-tawn- , M.

KLDR1DGK A CO., Agent at Alexandria. tl
1T1 NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA

I fiRW-H- iP PeUwareaud Raritan Canal, S W I I'TNU It K
.Kifh. ANSPOKI A 1'IU.V OOMPA tv V. DK6V

Ya lott AND KWlgTSlilikS LINK.
The biuiiicss of these line ill be resumed onacd after

the Mb ol March. For , which will b lukuo oa
accomniorialmg Urn, apply tow A1HU co

8'JC No. booiu Wkarvtav


